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B. CAMPBELL, of Monmouth.

DAVID too of a pioneer family, thla
Tall will take a position as piano teacb-- r

In the school of music at tha Uni-

versity of Oregon. Eugene. Mr. Camp-

bell returned last week from Germany,
where ha has been studying muslo for
the past two years. While In Berlin,
he studied with the Swiss pianist and
composer. Rudolph Ganz. supplement-
ing tha instrumental Instruction with
harmony, under the direction of Mr.
Stlllman-Kell- y. and Herr "Wappen-sehmld- t.

Before returning to Amer-

ica. Mr. Campbell spent sereral months
In travel through France and England,
reaching London for the, coronation
festivities.

Mr. Campbell la tha son of tba lata
T. r. Campbell, who waa praaldent of
tha former Chrlatlan College, now tha
Btate Normal School. Monmouth, and
his mother waa Mlsa Mary Stump, a
member of a well known pioneer fam-

ily of Polk county. Mr. Campbell waa
accompanied In his recent European
trip by hla aunt. Mlsa Cassia Stump, of
Monmouth, and his brother Is presi-
dent of tha University of Oregon. Mr.
Campbell Is a young man of unusual
musical talent.

Although tha matter has not yat
been finally settled, plans are pro-

gressing for tha appearance In concert
at tha Helllg Theater. In tha Fall, of
Miss Maude Powell, the celebrated
violinist. Miss Powell la quite a fav-

orite here.

William Manaell Wilder and Mrs.
Wilder leave tomorrow to spend their
vacation ax Cannon Beach. Or.

Organisations of the Orpheus Mala
Chorus Is progreslng satisfactorily, and
rehearsal will begin early next month.
Tha executive committee wishes that
all young men Intending to Join this
chorus to make early application, as

the examination ofsoon as dates for
voices are announced. The new chorus
will sing high class muslo but at tha
same time will see to It that popular
music la suitably representee, in ne
concert programmes.

William Waste, organist of the First
Presbyterian Church. Buffalo, N. Y..
will act aa organist for the remainder
of this month at the First Presbyterian
Church, this city.

In talking about his presentation of
"The Girl of the Golden West." In
which Belasco's lines In English will
ba sung to Italian music by Puccini.
Colonel Henry W. Savage aald the other
day that the tour will start about
November 1. and will Include the Pacific
Coast cltlea "I will employ an orches-
tra of tl pieces." proceeded Colonel
Parage, --and the conductor will be
Maestro Glorgo Polacco. the personal
choice of Puccini. For the role of
Johnson I have secured Iclllo Calleya.

really marvelous tenor, who In my
estimation will rival Caruso. He waa
the principal tenor last season In
Genoa, and had the leading tenor roles
In Berlin, and at La 8cala In Milan. He
waa born on the Island of Corfu, of
British parantage. and speaka English
perfectly. 1 have also engaged Harry
Lion aa an alternate for the role of
Johnson. Mr. Lion Is a Swedish tenor
from tha Royal Opera In Stockholm.
Re comes from one of the famous Swed-
ish musical families, and incidentally
hla uncle Is the Norwegian consul In
Sw Tork. In Leon de SoUJa have
another tenor of rare personality and
rocal qualifications. He la a grand-
son of tha great La Blaehe. and Is a
splendid actor aa well as singer. For
the role of sheriff I have engaged
William Beck, last season specially en-

gaged for tha Farta opera Beck Is a
prise baritone with a voice of wonder-
ful power and range. He Is a Hungar-
ian by birth, but Mnga with equal ease
and diction In English as In fnrelpn
languages. He was formerly with the
Covent Garden Company In London, and
baa sung In this country In a varied
repertoire In the Hamraersteln and An-are- as

rlppel companiea In Cologne I
ngaged Irma Delossy. a wonderful dra-

matic aoprano. full of temperament,
with a voice of exceptional range, cov-

ering nearly three octaves. Mme. De-

lossy will alternate the role of Minnie
with Edna Blanche Showalter and Mme.
Lulsa VlllanL whom I engaged on this
side before sailing. Another of my
Important gTand opera engagements Is
Mme. Dlna Tughlla for the character
part ot Wowkie. tha Indian woman.""

Philip Pels, the Russian bandmaster
at the Oaks, la being spoken of aa the
conductor of tha proposed symphony
orchestra In this city next Fail, the
membership of which will ba recruited
from the professional union muslclana.

Miss Erma Rounds, organist for the
past year at Mount Tabor. Presbyterian
Church, will fill the eame position at
the White Temple, beginning today.

...lla.l. atill.Aiisa nounai o.ai'i.j t.j
Ity last Sunday on thla great pipe or-
gan, and while ahe la one ot the young-
er musicians of tha city, la rapidly cum- -

Ing to the front

Miss Mildred Stephenson, aoprano. of
La Grande. Or, recently won a prue
In the educational contest of the La
Grande Observer, a newspaper, which
entitled her to a course of vocal study
at the Musical Conservatory or aua

a. Wash. Mlsa Stephenson, now
ever, prefers to further her studies In
Portland with well-know- n teacner.
and has made arrangements to that ef--f

-- t beginning September 1.see
It is tha fashion and often a cor

rect one ot American audlencea to
wear significant looks when a alnger,
say over yeara old. alngs In public
as a star. At that age. very few voices
are fre.h and proof against the rav
area of time and hard work. In this
connection It Is Interesting to recalltt London. England, la atlll loyal to
Sir Charles Santlev. the eminent carl-ton- e.

'When Sir Charles sang his fare-
well to the stage at Covent Garden re-

cently, be had passed his 77th birth-
day by four months." aaya the London
Times, "yet when tha curtain rose
upon the riverside scene of The Water-
man.' and a young fellow came awing-In- g

along the towpath. humming a
song to himself, the audience, for a
moment, were deceived by the eight of
the Jolly yonng waterman with the
reddish beard and the Jaunty gait, and
ftantley had reached the middle of the
stage before they realised that ha had
come, and broke Into applausa Wa
have often marveled at his Incapacity
to grow old. but tha breath of every
one waa taken away by the eight of
tfcla young and vigorous man. Then
came the songs- - The Jolly Toung Wa-
terman.' aung with the spirit which
has made Santley famous, made ua
realise that we had really got him
with ua The farewell song to Wll-belml- na

had too much appropriateness,
and affected htm ao much that wa
feared lest ha had undertaken too

a rart for this last appearance,
t when he came to "Sons of the Ocean
Wave' all the old Intensity, the pure,
string diction, and the rhythmle vigor
were there, and In response to the orer-vers- e.

at tba end. he sang Rule Bri-

tannia. and alter tha curtain, bad beea
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D4TID B. OF MOXMOCTH. OR., THIS NEW PIANO TEACHER
AT THE OT OREGON.

raiifil several times that he might re
spond to the many recalls, he sang
God Save the King aa only he can
alng It. with tha alncerlty of a great
conviction. e a

ui.. . - i, v11v. the iosrane
soloist, has arrived In Portland, and
plans to leave in a iew
vicinity of Seaside.

Mrs. Edward Alden Beala Is
her vacation at Seavlew. Wash.

ww. K Minv,ntiSl Of the
v- -. i.uvutlAn nf Organists la
I i -- . n.fiw. NT J. To- -
ID KWIIH V. " " -
morrow tha convention discusses church
problems aa attectlng cnoir mora, ana
Madame Olltxka alngs In the evening.
Tuesday 'The Pipe Organ In the Church
Service win De consiaereo. mun '
nesdmy there is an ethical conference.
The final business session and banquet
takes place Thursday.

... V . . M with irll- -MITKueni. in in' "ii i . . . . -

llant success In Rome, where she haa
peen singing in oiir
Nedda In "I Pagllaccl." aa Santuixa in
"Cavallerla Kuaticana. etc. i no wu ... .n.Vinafaaf !n over thein n ii vivivw " ' -

beauty and purity of her voice, and the
dramatic sincerity oi ner mi fi.i.--

i. . n.... n.nnva mrmm Ar.untlion. I 'I" 1". " .
at one of her performances of T Pag.- -
llaccl ana warmi j ciutiaiuoiru. ..... ffm I AmAn haa elOH nrr -- ""- " " ' "

ready had an offer to sing Minnie In
"The Girl or ins west, in u... Gha la at nreaent taking a
brief vacation In Swltxerland.

Amedeo Bnssl haa been presented by
h. n.n.n Minister of Foreign Affairs.

with a handsome gold medal, as a com
pliment for the tenora aervices a a
concert which waa given at the Con- -

i r'

t J N"s w- -v .

V . s?1k..- - ;

a I;.,- . .v .

I

1 a ' l.L.i.l.ilillMll
MlfUi Maad rewell. Vlellalet, Wkt

t .May Appear Hera la Concert
I Thla Fall.

sulate In Rome, to celebrate the 50th
anniversary of the liberty of Italy.
Thla concert waa given while Slgnor
Basal was In Rome, singing In the flrst
four Italian performances of Puccini's
The Girl of the West."

"How did your act take amateur
nlghtr

"Great. When I sang the first verse
they yelled. 'Finer and when I sang tha
next thay yelled. 'Imprisonment!'"
Exchange.

It Is said, according to The New Or-

leans Picayune, that once when Regi-
nald de Koven was touring tha country
he found himself In the town of Pay-to- n.

O--. one day. They told Mr. re
Koven that an Episcopal church In the
neighborhood had a superb pipe organ.
Accordingly, he went to that church,
ascended the organ loft and sat beside
the organist during tba morning's ser-
vice.

"Ton seem to know something about
music." said the organist In a condes-
cending way. ril let you dismiss tha
congregation. If you like."

-- Why. yes." said Mr. Da Koven. "I
would like that very much."

Accordingly, at the end of the reces-
sional, he eichanged places with tha
organist and began to play Mendela-sohn- 's

"Spring Song." He played beau-
tifully. Tba Dayton people, enthralled
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by the wonderful music, refused to de-

part. They sat In rapt enjoyment, and
after the "Spring Pong" was finished
Mr. De Koven began something of
Chopin. Suddenly a heavy hand was
laid on his shoulder, and he was pushed
off the music stool.

"You can't dismiss a congregation,
said the organist Impatiently
and sea how soon I'll gef them out."

BEYREUTH PLANS OPERAS

Festival Will Include Production of

Heavy Wagnerian Rolea.

BERLIN. Aug. 5. (Special.) Down
at Beyrouth preparatlona for another. . . . v. . . V...n rnmnltttd.festival ii - '
Thla year'a "Festsplel" will last from
July 22 to August 20. and according to
. i . m inrhidA two com- -
ine yi i' i -- i.i'". " - -

plete productions of the "Ring. ti the
. . r . .1.. ...nnilfirst beginning juiy nu mo

14: seven performsnces of
, , -- ..1.. 44 illffllal 1. 4. 7.rllBlTII, J uij . " "

. 11 and 20: and five of "Die Melster- -
slnger." July IS ana si ana akui .
. , ,a TV, . last. named work has
not been given at Beyreuth since 1899.

and thererore nas me i:""""elty. Hans RIchter. Dr. Muck and Sieg-

fried Wagner will be the principal con
ductors, ana are now wni-t..i.- o

. ,. ..,.- - tha vlrllant eve ofneirnai, uhuci -

Frau Cosima. Apparently the lapse of
years haa in no way r"t-- .

. i i ., in navrauth. and withuiai in v.. .i. . .
practically every seat for the season
sold, the people oi mo inua
city are Justined In looking for a ban
ner year.

Meantime, in oraer m' " "' ion- -
... . n k. nipnmmndttad theren iiu v . 1 ii" . i.w

may not go entirely unsatisfied, the di
rectors of the rnnce rtegeni imaw. i ..a Affarlnr a Wlttlftr CV- -
Munu n amu ' . . . . . . - - . -

de which will last through August and
will Include me nmn, iie
alnger" and -- Tristan."

--ae

EARLY SCHOLAR HONORED

Man, Who Died In 201, Is Named
Among Chinese Immortals.

SHANGHAI. Aug. 8. (Spedal.-T- ha

Pekln Gazette contains a curious
memorial recommending that a echolar
who died at the age of 95 in A. D. 201

should be given a place In Confucius'
memorial temple for having written
the standard commentary on the
Philosopher Menclus. It Is added that
the reaeon he was not so given a place
in or about A. I. 10. when the Im-

age., of such memorial scholars were
first grouped, was because at that date
Menclus waa not yet accepted as
"classic " On the same day a scholar
of Kublai Khan's time. 12H0-129- 4. Is
jrranled a similar place among the
Chinese 'Immortals."

Thla sudden run on Confucian hon-
ors Is probably a covert "assertion"
against modern progress. However,
thla Is r.othlng In belatedness as com-
pared lth Ts'anghleh, the pretended
Inveptor of hleroglypha In B. C. 2800.
who waa recommended In 1S78 for
divine rnnora by Wu Ta-c- h Eng. tha
same worthy who was In chargj of tl'.e
Chinese forcea marching against Japan
In 1894-189- 5

WRITERS' PRIZE HELD UP

French Academy l'nable to Deter-

mine Best or Year'a Authors.

PARIS, Aug. S. (Speclal.V-T- he new
prlxe of the Academic Francalae. a
prise of 10.000 francs, the awarding of
which bad been looked forward to with
extraordinary Interest In French lit-
erary circles, will after all be with-
held thla year.

A committee of the academy, arter
prolonged consideration, has recom-

mended the namea of Charles Peguy.
one of he most original of the young
writers of the day. and Louis de Rob-
ert, whose novel. "Le Roman d'Un ."

haa made a great aensatlon; but
at tha actual meeting of the academy
these writers were run very close by
M. Romaln Rolland. of "Jean Chrls-toph- e"

fame, while Paul Adam. Henry
Bordeaux and Madame Colette yver
also had their champions. After four
ballots It waa found that no candi
date had obtained the necessary ma
Jorlty. and so the great prlxe atands
over until

POPULAR PRICE

SUMMER ENGAGEMENT

MAX
Harry L.

by LolHa
SiUS.FIRST WEEK

Week, August 13, "The

Lower floor. .75-50- c

Entire Balcony 60-2- 5c

Entire Gallery lfjc

WEEKS

F1GMAN
Supported

BEGrNNIXO TOXIGHT

"THE MAN ON THE BOX

EVEXIXGS WED. MAT. ANY
SEAT

25 Cents
week Angn.t 13 open- - Wcdneaday.

Seat, now aelltn for week. Sale for

People's Amusement Go.
NEW SUNDAY SHOWS
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Cort

The Switchman's Thrilling of a Child on rail- -

road track.
The Beautiful Romance.

Biograph Comedy New '
EXTRA Prof. Merrian's Illustrated Lecture on the World

Tour of the Atlantic Squadron. ' '

Out From the Shadows Biograph.

Sir and the English Comedy Romance.

The Bill Comedy.

Jean And Other Excellent Features.

JOY THEATER
,Quest of Gold, Part I N

Price of Gold, Part II
Great Continued Tale of

Alaskan Adventures
Legacy of the Lake, Great

Story

or for

BT LILIAN
Ways of are:

ii . v. . maim chilledx i a c i ii v hi. . .. v.... an inch thick: re
move the rind and cut the solid red
part Into rancy anapes. --

1 i.t.. a.i.H hnvl. or In tall Indi
vidual and serve, at once,
plain, or austea wnn. k n.rt Into rounds with

he Comedian

Substitute

Hot-Weath- er Luncheons Afford Excellent Serving Attractive
Sweet Morsels

TINGLE.
serving watermelon

glasses,

Presents Favorite

Robertson Special Company

Tower Rescue

Gypsy
Double

George Heiress

Wilson

OH

Indian

Chance

Salads. Pickles Dessert.

thnroiisrhlv

a French vegetable scoop; sprinkle
with marascnino ana
cherry brandy, and serve In tall
a' 11V 11a aat. Prepare smaii pinn mmuu-ii..- ..

above, and serve on heart lettuce, with ,

blanched and shredded almonos. ana
French dressing, made with lemon or
orange Juice in place of vinegar.

4 Break the melon pulp aomewhat.
with a fork, and place In a freeser
without the daeher. Let stand two
houra, packed In Ice and salt, and serve

with or without aIn sherbet cups,
"cocktail" dressing; or.
scooped-ou- t shell of the melon, chilled

. ... i n.iiVi a wreath, of vines.ana srariiiiiu "
leaves, or blossoms, aa a punch bowL

5. Scrape the rea puip .uu ...
Juice. To one gallon pulpy liquid add
two cupa augar. with lemon Juice or
sherry, or both, to taste. Freere as a
sherbet, adding, when half frozen, three
stiff-beate- n egg whites. Finish freel-
ing with fancyand serve garnjshed
shapes of fresh melon.

Cut a "plug" in a fine melon, nil
preferred wine, or grapewith any

juice, and let ripen on Ice 12 hur;
Serve whole and carve at
serve sliced, aa preferred.

7 Cut the melon Into Inch slices,
remove the rind. Cut in
ovals, removing the center. Fill these
rings with a salplcon of pale colored
fruits, garnished with a maraschino
cherry, or candled angelica, or can-

dled mint leaves.
Watermelon honey. the red part

only. Crush and cook It down, with the
seeds, until very soft. Strain and
cook down until thick. This takes
time and patience: and an Immense
quantity of pulp gives only a. small
quantity of "honey." No sugar Is used
In the recipe. It may be
modified, however: and the pulp boiled
down with a little sugar and lemon
juice, or other fruit Juice Another
modification Is to cook. In the honey,
some balls cut from the melon pulp.
These should be rather large at first,
as they shrink considerably.

Watermelon catsup. Cook down red
with seeds, until softand white pulp,

To every quartRub through a sieve.
of pulp allow one and one-ha- lf cups

vinegar onesugar, one-ha- lf cup
cinnamon, and half a tea- -

spoonful each 01 ciovw aim
a hot catsup Is Hked add cayenne to
taste. If the vinegar Is weak more
may be needed. Another catsup Is
made aa above but with en onion and
a tablespoon of celery seed tied in a
cheese cloth cooked with the melon

PUWatermeln pickles. Use the white
part of the melon, from which the
green rind has been pared, and the
pink part removed for serving by one

above. Cut theof the methods given
white part into atrlpa or fancy shapes

water, in whichand cover with boiling
little alum has been dissolved. Let

atand over night, then soak In fresh
water- - cool until tender In fresh wa-

ter In a preserving kettle. Have ready
syrup made witha srloed vinegar

about equal parts vinegar and sugar,
brown or white aa preferred, flavored

a TENOR

The Art of glnglag
Fross Foaadatloa to I'latak--

Old Italian Method.
Inferior Costal Breathing. High Front

Tone Placement. Nasal Resonance.
Mondays and Wednesdaya

Studio, 607 TUford Blldg.. Portland Or.
Main S744.

EVERYTHING IN

JAMES W. CASEY & BRO.
(In the Store of Sherman, Clay &

; 6th and Morrison Sts., Portland, Or.

4 Beginning
TONIGHT, 8:15

SAT. MATINEE
Lower Floor. . .B0-2-

Balcony. . .26o
Entire Gallery .

this

Singer.

Use

TIV0LI THEATER
The Colonel's 'Son, the Most Sub-

lime and Realistic War , Story
Ever Exhibited '

Also 2000 Feet of Feature
Pictures

MELON DAYS YIELD
TASTY FRUIT DISHES

TYLER-TAGUE- RI,

MUSIC

l . V. -- f 1 1. - ndinamnn whnlA ClOVeS. V1
low lemon rind and a tiny piece of
finger. When thick-an- d.

- a ,h. Hr, ir.H ennkpd. melon strips
and simmer these are and
well saturated with syrup. Place the
melon In cans, boll the syrup rapidly

thick, pour over the-melo- and
seal.

Another variety of melon pickle or
preserve la made by using raspberry
or strawberry ahrub In place of vine-
gar In the syrup, and omitting the
spices.

Entire

Love

for,

PORTLAND, 2 DAYS ONLY
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BOHESETTIS
GREAT ITALIAN ACROBATS

IJAREZ
HIOH WIRE WIZARD

ALEX FAMILY
EUROPEAN AEfUALISTS
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BABY ELEPHANTS W
WONDERFUL

SOMERSAULT
LIUU RIDER
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i

EQUILIBRISTS

MENAGERIC
....a

0 fiLOWIIs tofe

Mf St Cm TICHI AOlllS li u tmiTisT.MRMUIIUU uau raa IH Til jltfnl
Adml-ilo- n tlrket" snd numbered reserved
atets iill h on tale during the engapfrnfiit

t f HERMAN. CLAY at COS. PIANO
STOKE. COR. 6TH AND MORRISON STS.,
at axactly the aame price eharstd In tha
regular ticket wagons on the show grounds.

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE

Monday Matinee Aug. 7th
JESSE L. LASKY'S

Pianophiend Minstrels
With Ben Linn and Ha Grannon and a

Company of Nine

CARLTON Karl Emmy and His Pets

Bob Pender's Giants Guerro & Carmen

EUDA MORRIS MARSEILLES

EVENING PRICES IS, 25, SO and 75c
MATIJf EES Jf lght PricesHOLIDAYgOcDAILY MATIA EE 15r, 25c,

UNEQUALED VAUDEVILLE

WEEK COMMENCING MONDAY, AUG. 7

ATTRACTION EXTRAORDINARY

A Night With the Poets
Introducing Mr. Clinton E. Lloyd.

Living Elustrations, Magnificent Costumes,

Stupendous Electrical Effects.

The Clarkes
Musical Entertainers.

Adams Brothers
Dancing Roller Skaters.

George "Waltz Me Again"
Wilson

Blackface Comedian.

Matinee Daily. Curtain 7:30 and 9.

I

.1

am
Week 7th

Most Artistic Tabloid
Beatrice Ingram's Players In

Manhattan-- s Popular Sonf
BROWJf ASD COOPER

The Composer and Singer,
in Hits of Their Own.

HANSOX AXD BIJOU
Two Frivolous Partlea Who Sins and

Dance.

MARKEE BROTHERS
Huslo Master and the Mlnatrel Man.

M
A
T
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OAKS

isAnnw a entirely (warp
human fabric 1.

for s
of being absolutely

Snbreaaable. Unshrinkable

Stella Karl
Coon Shouter Delightful.

Alf P. James &
Strike."

Pantagescope
Daylight Animated Events.

Popular Prices. 2:30,

Aug.

FORMERLY THE GRAND

Writers,

03SULLIVAN CONSIDINE

Vaudevllle-a-
. THE DUCHESS

PROBST
Whistling Imitations Illuatratlons.

Special Added
Bl'DD
Greatest and Moat Daring

Cyclist. Daredevil Wheelman. Risk-
ing His on a

GRAXDASCOPH

D

I

Y

WEEK'S BILL FULL OF SENSATIONAL ATTRACTIONS

DIVE FROM CLOUDS
gEB TINY BBOADWICK, YOUNGEST AEKUJNAUi: ijn

wttt1 wopT.-- Ifi YEARS OLD AND THE THREE FAMOUS

"TmnATJWICKS. DEATH-DETYIN- G PARACHUTE JUMPS ONE

TvTTT.T'. HIGH. JUGGLING-- WITH FATE-HAIR-RAI- SING,
THRILL-TTfn-DARTN-

TEN FRENCH BALLOONS AND PARA--

fiTTTTTES. SATURDAYS AND SUNDAYS 4 P. M. AND 9:30 P. M,

OTHER DAYS PROMPTLY AT 8 P. E NO DELAYS

PHILIP PEI.Z. FAMOUS I HMfi wudhjmiul
LEADER OF OAKS PARK" METROPOLITAN OPERA

BAND' QUARTETTE

ADMISSION TEN CENTS CHILDREN HALF PRICE

TTVE-CEN- T CARFARE FROM ANYWHERE IN CITY

EXPRESS TRAINS, FIRST AND TO OAKS

FAST LAUNCHES, MORRISON BRIDGE TO OAKS

manufacturer at Bradford
weaving cloth madeof h.lr. The In-

tended Interllnlngs for men wear and
the and uncreasable.

Co.
In "The

&

and

Feature.
SXYDER

World's
Neck Bike.

A

L

THIS

uttLE

THIRTY

ALDER,

American apple have met with great fa-
vor In the United Kingdom, and are con-
stantly securing a more command In s place
in the fruit trade of the country. The bulls
of American applee comes from Oregon
Washington and Wyoming.


